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Abstrad: Cr， Si， AI and Fe distribution in somεzoned chromian spinels in achromitite 
from Elistratova ophiolite， Far East Russia， ismapped by electron-probe microanalyz巴r
A large numb己rof mineral inclusions such as hornblende， N a-phlogopite， K -phlogopite 
and orthopyroxene occur restricted only in a lighter-colored core or in some cases in a 
“ring" containingsignificantly higher Al and lower Fe. The compositional anomaly 
thoroughly follows th巴distributionof inclusions， and is r巴cognizedonly in the inclusion 
bearing“core" or“ring" of a chromian spinel grain. The Elistratova chromitite may be 
a product of melt/mantle interaction and related melt mixing. The symmetric 
compositional zoning of chromian spinel may be related to incomplete reaction with m巴lt
of changing composition. The Fe3+ zoning at inclusion-bearing part may reflect change 
in melt composition and oxygen fug.acity during chromian spinel growth. The hydrous 
melt to produce hydrous mineral inclusions may contain some reducing volatile compo. 
nents such as H， and CH4 
1. Introduction 
Solid phase inc1usions within compositionally zoned minerals are commonly observed 
in both metamorphic and igneous minerals， such as garnet， pyroxenes and plagioc1ase. 
The inc1usion species and chemical composition of host minerals provide various informa-
tion to reveal petrogenetic processes， because they are entrapped during growth of the host 
mineral. Remarkably zoned chromian spinel with hydrous mineral inc1usions was found in 
a chromitite block in the Elistratova ophiolite， Far East Russia. Hydrous mineral inc1u-
sion in chromian spinel is a key to understand chromitite genesis at upper mantle and to 
consider tectonic setting of the Elistratova ophiolite. In addition to these interests， the 
zoned chromian spinel in chromitite， extremely rare in itself， serves evidence for the role 
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of fluid and melt composition in the formation of chromitite. In this paper， we present 
electron microprobe element image of the zoned chromian spinel in chromitite from 
Elistratova ophiolite. 
2. Geologic outline 
The eastern coastal terrain of Taigonos Peninsula faces the western coast of Kamchat-
ka over Penzhina Bay. The terrain is composed of sediments and ophiolites of early 
Paleozoic to Cretaceous ages， comprising the southernmost part of the accretionary 
complexes of the Koryak Mountains. In August 1997， we made a joint field research on 
the Elistratova ophiolite (6X20 km) on the eastern coast of Taigonos Peninsula (Ish-
iwatari et al.， 1998; Saito et al.， in press) . 
The Elistratova ophiolite is exposed in the 6 X 20km area (N 61'35'， E 1630)， and 
includes al members such as residual mantle peridotite， cumulate ultramafic rocks， 
gabbro， sheeted dikes， and basaltic rocks (Fig. 1) (Belyi and Akinin， 1985 ; Saito et al.， in 
press) . The ophiolite area is divided into three zones trending NE-SW ; the northwestern 
and southeastern zones (1 and 0.5 km wide， respectively) are mainly occupied by 
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Fig. 1. Simplified geologic map of the Elistratova ophiolite by Saito et a¥. (in pres) . 
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which displays a gentle sync1inal structure. An ophiolitic igneous complex composed of 
northern depleted mantle harzburgite (spinel Cr#= 40-75)， ultramafic cumulates， noritic 
gabbro， and sheeted dikes of arc tholeiite affinity， as a whole， discordantly intruded into 
relatively fertile harzburgite (spinel Cr非=30-55) on the south (Saito et al.， in press). In 
northwestern margin of the ophiolite， serpentinite melange zone (1 km wide) develops 
along a fault between Jurassic andesitic volcanics and the ophiolite. The studied 
chromitite is found as a pebble size block (10 x 5 cm) in serpentinite melange zone (Fig. 1). 
Although Belyi and Akinin (1985) described some localities of podiform-type chromitite 
enc10sed by dunite in both northern and southern peridotites， we could not find any 
chromitite from the intact peridotite bodies during our field research. 
3. Petrography 
The chromitite is composed of euhedral to subhedral chromian spinel (more than 95 
vol.%) with serpentine and chlorite pseudomorphs after olivine and orthopyroxene. 
Primary olivine (Fo91.o) is rarely preserved. Grain sizes of chromian spinel range from O. 
5 to 2 m. The chromian spinel grains rarely show the optical zoning， and they may be 
divided into two types，“core" -type and “ring" -type， based on the distribution of inc1usions. 
Under the microscope， the core-type grain bears lighter-colored core containing many 
mineral inc1usions and surrounded by inc1usion-free rim (Fig. 2 a). The ring-type grain 
has inc1usion-bearing light-colored ring between inc1usion-free core and rim (Fig. 2 b). 
The compositional anomaly is more c1early seen in the back-scattered electron image (Fig. 
3) . The size of inc1usion in rings (く10μm)is smaller than that of cores (く20μmmm).
Inc1usions are generally rounded in shape， and are generally distributed randomly in core 
or ring. Hornblende， Na-phlogopite， K-phlogopite and orthopyroxene are identified as 
inc1usions. Although chlorite， talc， serpentine and hydrogarnet are also found as inc1u-
sions， they are considered as secondary phases which may have been altered from primary 
mafic minerals such as olivine and possibly plagioc1ase. Na-phlogopite forms polyphase 
inc1usions with hornblende. Trails of fluid inc1usions are sometimes observed in both 
inc1usion-bearing and -free parts (Fig. 2 c). The fluid inc1usions are commonly elongated 
(く5μm)and often contain two phases， i.e. liquid and gas phases. Their fluid species are 
not yet determined. 
4. Electron microprobe image of zoned chromian spinel and mineral chemis-
try 
4.1 Analytical procedure 
Chemical analyses of chromian spinel were carried out with a JEOL electron-probe 
microanalyzer JXA-8800R (WDS) at Center for Cooperative Research of Kanazawa 
University， and those of silicate inc1usions were carried out with an AKASHI ALPHA-30 
A scanning electron microscope equipped with a Philips EDAX -9100 energy-dispersive 
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analytical system (EDS) at Faculty of Kanazawa University. The analyses were 
done at 15 kV accelerating voltage， 12nA current on Faraday cup with probe current 
detector and 3μm probe diameter for and at 20 k V 1 nA 
sample current on MgO and く2μmbeam diameter for EDS. 
Cr， Al and Fe mappings of two zoned chromian spinels were carried out with 
a ]XA-8800R at 20 k V accelerating voltage， 50 nA current， 3 x 3μm pixel size and 40 
ms time. 
4.2 Eledl!"o!l micr⑪prob記 imageand mineral d四mistry
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Table l.Representative microprobe analysis of the rock-forming minerals. Fe，03 and FeO of chromian 
spinel are recalcul呂tedby assuming spinel stoichiometry. Cr払Fe'+#and Mg非areCr/(Cr+Al)， 
Fe3十/(Cr十Al十Fe3+)and Mg/ (Mg卜Fe'+)atomic rョtios，respectively. 
inclusions are listed in Table 1. N 0 chemical difference between core-type and ring-type 
is recognized. 
The inc1usion-bearing core and ring have almost constant Mg/ (Mg十Fe2十) ratio (0. 
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Fig. 2. Photomicrographs of zoned chromian spinel. 
(a) Core-type. 
(b) Ring-type 
(c) Fluid inclusions in chromian spinel 
Fig. 3. Back-scattered electron image of the 
zoned chromian spinel 
(a) Core-type 
(b) Ring-type 
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Fig. 4. Electron microprobe element imag巴forCr， Si， Al and Fe of zoned chromian spinel. (a) Core 
type. (b) Ring-type. 
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59-0.62) . However， the inc1usion-bearing part is characterized by lower Fe3+ / (Cr十Al十
Fe3+) ratio (Fe3+非二0.011-0.088)and Cr/ (Cr十Al)ratio (Cr#ニ0.69-0.72)than those of 
inc1usion-free part (Fe3+非=0.033-0.133;Cr#=0.71-0.73) (Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 a). Ti content 
is relatively low in both inc1usion-bearing and free parts (0.10-0.25 wt.%). The chemistry 
indicates that AI-Fe3+ substitution defines the compositional zoning rather than AI-Cr 
substitution. The Fe2+一Mgpartitioning constant (Kglivine-sPinel) between olivine (Fo9I.O) 
and adjacent chromian spinel is 6.6-6.7， indicating relatively high equilibration temperature 
of about 850-900oC by using Fabries (1979) 's thermometry. 
Primary inc1usions are characterized by high Mg/ (Mg+ Fe2+) ratio (Mg#Na-PhlOgOPiteニ
0.95-0.98 ; Mg非hornblende= 0.95 ; Mg非orthopyroxene= 0.94刈19再K-Phlogopite= 0.91). Hornblende 
has a composition with 1.5-2.7 wt.% Na20， 5.5-8.2 wt.% A1203， 0.23-0.60 wt.% Ti02 and 6. 
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Fig. 5. Cr-Al-Fe3+ ternary diagram for zoned chromian spinel. All points in the left two diagrams are 
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Fig. 6. Cr# versus M副 diagramfor zoned chromian spinel 
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7-7.1 Si p.f.u. (0=23). Phlogopites contain 0.72-0.98 wt.% Ti02， and the Na/ (Na十K)
ratio is 0.91-0.93 for N a-phlogopite and 0.03 for K -phlogopite. 
5. Discussions 
The current understanding of origin of podiform chromitite is that the podiform 
chromitite is a product of melt/mantle interaction and related melt mixing (e.g. Arai and 
Yurimoto， 1994; Zhou et a1.， 1994; Arai， 1997a; Arai， 1997b). According to the model， 
chromian spinel is crystallized from a mixture consisting of successively supplied primitive 
magma and secondary Si02-rich melt， which had been produced by interaction between 
mantle harzburgite and supplied primitive magma. The hydrous mineral inc1usions 
PI勾ovidea critical evidence Ior crystallization of chromian spinel from fluid-bearing 
hydrous melt. 
11 the podiform chromitite， solid phase inclusions commonly occurs in chromian spinel， 
and diopside， enstatite， olivine， pargasitic amphibole， Na-phlogopite， K-phlogopite has 
been described as common silicate inclusions in chromian spinel of chromitite in the last 
decade (e.g. Talkington et a1.， 1986; Matsumoto et a1.， 1995; Melcher et a1.， 1997 ; Matsu-
kage and Arai， 1998). Unusual inclusions such as jadeite， albite and nepheline were also 
found from chromitite pod in troctolite from Hess Deep (Matsukage and Arai， 1998). The 
hydrous mineral inclllsions provide a critical evidence for crystallization of chromian spinel 
from fluid-bearing hydrous melt. 
Chromian spinel in ophiolitic peridotite commonly shows AI-Cr zoning， either normal， 
reverse， or strongly asymmetric (lshiwatari， 1985; Ozawa， 1986). Spinel phenocrysts in 
MORBs also show similar AI-Cr zoning， though spinel in oceanic island basalts and island 
arc basalts display Cr- 十Fe3+)zoning . These Cr-Al (Fe3+) zoning of spinel 
may form through its incomplete reaction with fractionating magma. However， AI-Fe3+ 
zoning as observed in the Elistratova chromitite is extremely rare among natural Fe3十
poor chromian spinels. Symmetric compositional zoning of ch1'omian spinel may also 
fo1'm through subsolidus cation redist1'ibution between spinel rim and adjacent mafic 
minerals after chromitite formation. 1n some metamo1'phosed peridotites， primary 
chromian spinel rimmed by ferrit-ch1'omite， showing drastic change in Mg再andFe3+# in its 
margin， has been known (e圃g.A1'ai， 1978 ; Kunugiza， 1981). 1n the Elistratova chromitite 
he1'e studied， however， the compositional anomaly occu1's only at inclusion-bearing core 01' 
ring， indicating the compositional change of the melt during spi 
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reducing fluid species such as H2 and CH4 which reduce Fe3+ of chromian spinel. Such a 
procεss may most likely happen in the supra-subduction zone mantle， because various 
kinds of fluid may have been released from the subducted slab to the wedge mantle. This 
is compatible with our result that the Elistratova ophiolite may represent intrusion of the 
island-arc type magma into the shallow mantle in a supra-subduction zone setting (Saito 
εt al.， in press)圃
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